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March 2022

Hello Members!

 We hope you have had a fantastic February and are committed to playing and training
in March.
 
We have successfully migrated to our new member management and booking system
(MyCourts). The feedback from members has been overwhelmingly positive and we
thank you all for your prompt response in signing up. If you have any questions, please
ask a member of the reception team who will be happy to help you.

Please be aware that if you have not registered your account, you cannot make
bookings and will not be able to enter the club on completion of our new access control
system.

Maintenance:

 We have over the weekend replaced squash court 3 floor.  The court will be available
for bookings from today (Monday 28th February) but please be careful when you first
play on the court as the surface may feel different.

During the week commencing Monday 14th March we will be installing new heaters on
Squash Courts 1 and 4. Most of the work will be carried out overnight to minimise the
impact on members and should be completed by the end of that week.



The gym and changing room corridor have now been painted and we will continue to review
the maintenance of the building. We have made significant improvements to both the internal
and external lighting and have upgraded to LED's, which will require less energy thereby
reducing our electricity costs. The car park and alleyway lights have now been repaired; during
the evenings these areas are well lit and provide the expected standard of light as well as a
safe environment. The underground car park lights will remain on during club opening hours.

A polite reminder for court players:

May we remind all players (including juniors) that only non-marking trainers are permitted on
both our badminton and squash courts. 

Players should arrive and leave in outdoor footwear and change before entering/leaving the
courts.
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Member News
This month, we would like to say a special thank you to a member who has not only
volunteered her time and effort in February but has demonstrated her commitment to
making the club a better place. Chantelle Roberts had gone above and beyond
expectation in helping with the redecoration of the hallway and supporting staff when
required. She is always enthusiastic and readily available to help. Her efforts are very
much appreciated.

We really enjoy hearing the successes of the members within the Club. If you have any
members to congratulate, please email info@wimbledonclub.co.uk
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March 2022 Key Events
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Weekday Sessions
Monday:
Badminton B Graded Session           19:00-22:30 
£8 Member/£16 Non-Member
 
Tuesday:
Morning Squash Session                  10:00-11:30  
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member
Gold Session                                     19:30-20:45 

Badminton B+ Graded Session         19:00-22:30 
£8 Member/£16 Non-Member
 
Wednesday:
Badminton C&C+ Graded Session    19:00-22:30 
£8 Member/£16 Non-Member
 
Thursday:
Squash Pro Morning                          10:30-12:00
£5 Member/£5 Non-Member
Squash Starter Course                      19:30-20:45 
£10 Member/ £15 Non-member

Open Session                                    11:00-13:00
£7 Member/£12 Non-Member
Badminton A Graded Session           19:00-22:30
£8 Member/£16 Non-Member

Boxing Session (PadsManXtra)         08:00-09:00 
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member
 
Friday:
Women’s Squash Club night             18:30-19:30
£10 member/£15 Non-Member  

Open Session                                    13:00-15:00
£6 member/£12 Non-Member            
Badminton Open Graded Session     19:00-22:30 
£8 Member/£16 Non-Member
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Weekend Sessions

Non-Member charged Member's rate for first 3 weeks before deciding to join as a
member

Saturday:
Squash Club Night                          17:00-19:00 
£7 Member/£12 Non-Member

Badminton Junior Beginners           09:00-10:00 
£7 Member/£11.50 Non-Member

Badminton Junior 1                         10:00-12:00 
Badminton Junior 2                         12:00-14:00 
Badminton Junior 3&4                     14:00-16:00 
Junior Sessions 1-3 are charged at £10 Member/£14 Non-Member

Disability badminton session 1        17:00-18:30 
£5 Member/£7 Non-Member
Para-badminton session 2               18:30-20:00 
£5 Member/£7 Non-Member

Boxing Session (PadsManXtra)       08:00-09:00 
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member
 
Sunday:
Squash Junior Beginners                  09:45-10:30
Squash Junior Intermediate              10:30-11:30
Squash Junior Performance             11:30-12:30

Squash Adult Beginners                   16:30-17:30 
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member)
Squash Adult Improvers                    17:30-19:00
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member
Sunday Squash Team Training         19:00-20:00
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member

Badminton Beginners & Improvers     17.00-19.00
£7 Member/£12 Non-Member

Boxing Session (PadsManXtra)          11:00-12:00 
£10 Member/£15 Non-Member
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Devlin Tournament:

Thanks to all the members who took part in the annual Devlin handicapped Mixed Doubles
Tournament on Sunday 20th February - and to the members who came to cheer on the
players! Congratulations to the winners Juliet Chee and Oliver Moore, who will have their
names engraved on the trophy, and added to the winners’ board at the club! Well done to
runners-up Xiaoling Niu and Mike Liu who fought a hard battle in the 3-set final!

Badminton News

Yonex All England Badminton Championships:

The All England Championships will be taking place in Birmingham from Wednesday 16th
to Sunday 20th March. For those members who have bought tickets for the event, please
collect and sign for these at reception.
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Wimbledon Academy:

Wimbledon Academy is going from strength to strength with some great performances
from our young players representing the club on the National tournament circuits. As an
Accredited England training centre, we have created a little presentation to showcase what
the club has to offer young, dedicated players and the elite.

Please click the image below for more information:

https://www.wimbledonclub.co.uk/badminton-wimbledon/junior-badminton-wimbledon/elite-and-junior-academy/
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James Barrington won the Jesters Over-60’s event
at the end of January. The Jesters is a fantastic
annual event held at the RAC Club in Pall Mall,
where it was great to see so many other WR&FC
players take part across the various events.
George Horton also had notable success by
reaching the open plate final.

Phil Rushworth took part in the British National
Masters Squash Championships in Nottingham
(9th to 13th February). His success has earned
him an England Over-35  masters call up to the
Home Internationals event in May.

Squash News
We would like to congratulate the following members for their recent performances::

Another club member who had success at the
National Masters event was James Greenhead,
our men's 3rd team captain, who won the Over-40
plate event.
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Women's Club Night:

Alison Waters & Phil Rushworth have kicked off the new
Friday evening Women’s Squash Club Night each week
from 6.30-7.30pm. It is fantastic to see new women
beginners and improvers taking part in the session and
having fun at this club night session!

The WR&FC Women's 1st team have been crowned
the Surrey County Division 1 winners. Satomi
Watanabe (pictured) along with Rana Ismail have
been outstanding additions to the ladie's team this
season from Roehampton University. Rawan
ElKalaawy, Allison Lobb (captain), Ameerah Elgarhy &
and members of the women's 2nd team who stepped
up from time to time, have all made this a fantastic
season for WR&FC!
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Gym News
We’d like to welcome Matt Pullan to our
gym, providing Personal Training/strength
and conditioning services to our members. 

Matt is a Personal Trainer with 10 years of
experience. In that time he’s also worked
on the sport science teams of Charlton
Athletic FC and London Scottish rugby. 

Currently he is head of performance for a
number of professional boxers and has
trained a number of champions across
multiple weight classes. Matt is a no
nonsense, ‘bang for your buck’ trainer who
has a passion for delivering results whilst
living a balanced lifestyle and enjoying the
social side of life. 

He is currently offering 20% off Personal
Training services to our members. Please
contact Matt directly for more information.

info@mattpullanpt.com
07462885077

Jerry Cheng, the regular face continuing to
PT:

"Being in the fitness industry for nearly 8
years, I have progressed and tailored my
style towards training people for optimal
health and function ability. Playing
badminton to a decent level I have also
taken a strength and conditioning approach
to be relatable to the sport in order for me to
give back to the up-and-coming juniors of
the club. I personally wished I had the
common sense and structure to have taken
this up when I was a junior but the science
has since evolved dramatically and I wish to
pass this knowledge on to help the pros and
amateur players of the club flourish. 

If you would like to improve your physical
attributes to play sport or in just everyday
life feel free to get in contact"

Jerry@jctrain.co.uk 
07455192360

mailto:info@mattpullanpt.com

